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People on the move, 12/3
Posted: DenverPost.com

• Lathrop & Gage LLP announced that  and  have joined the firm as associates in theTyson Meek Jessie Pellant
Denver office.

• , executive vice president of COPIC, was recently appointed to the American HospitalGerry Lewis-Jenkins
Association's committee on governance.

•  has joined the finance & acquisitions department of Davis Graham & Stubbs LLP as an associate.Ansley Covey

•  has joined ProtoTest as vice president of the new mobile services group.Melissa Tondi

• University of Colorado Boulder Professor  has been appointed one of three new science envoysBernard Amadei
recently by Secretary of State Hillary Rodham Clinton.

• Milender White Construction Co. has named  as corporate development executive.Jonathan W. Postal

• Colorado Competitive Council announced , an attorney with Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck LLP,Jason Dunn
will continue to serve as chairman of the statewide business advocacy organization for 2012-2013. ,Don Childears
chief executive officer of the Colorado Bankers Association, will serve as vice chairman.

• McKenna Long & Aldridge LLP announced that  has joined as an associate in its government contractsJoelle Sires
practice.

• The American Land Title Association appointed  to its board of governors for the 2012-2013 year.Diane Evans
Evans is senior vice president of Land Title Insurance Corp.

• , skills lab coordinator at Denver School of Nursing, has received the "staff member of the year"Trudy Nelson
award from the Colorado Association of Career Colleges and Schools.

• The National Sports Center for the Disabled appointed ,  and  as boardDax Craig Jill DiPasquale Stockton Baker
members.

• Bryan Cave HRO announced that  has joined the Denver office as counsel.Eric Vinton

• The Innovation Center of the Rockies announcef that  has joined as the natural and organic programDiana Mercer
manager.

• Cactus promoted  to director of account management.Lori Boccato

• Sheridan Ross P.C. named  as of counsel and will oversee the Colorado Springs office.Stan Gradisar

• RubinBrown added  as a partner in the firm's tax consulting group.Darin James

• Florence Crittenton Services of Colorado recently added , director of public health policy at AnthemKathy English
Blue Cross Blue Shield; , audit senior manager, Anton Collins Mitchell LLP; and  anValerie Hampton Kevin Kuhn
attorney with Wheeler Trigg O'Donnell LLP, to the board of directors.

• The Denver Health Foundation appointed  and  to its board of directors.Kathy Klugman Arthur Gonzalez
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